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SOCIETIES ,

X. ef P. CBEEBY LODGE NO. IC9 , meets let
and 3rd Friday of each month at 8:30.

0. M , HOWTEK , C. 8. GOULD-

.C.C.

.
. KofR. &. 8-

.VALENTIN

.

IS LODGE NO , 205100. F-

Meeta Thursday night each week ,

AMOS RANDALL , J. T. KEKLEV,

N, G. Sec'*
MJLNNECIIADUZA LODGE A. *V-

A.. M. MO. l 8.Meets 1st Tuesday on or be-

fore

¬

the'full of the moon eacli month-

.T.O
.

, HORNBY , w , W , THOMPSON ,

W. M. Sec'y ,

A-O. U. W. NO7O. Meets 1st and SrdMun
day ol each month.-
W.

.
. A , PKTTVCBEW , U. G, DUNN ,

M. W. Recorde-

r.DEGREE

.
t

OE H.ONOB NO. JL1O.Meets-
3ud and 4th Monday each month.
ETTA Buowii, ' INEZ , PjsTiycRE-

C , of H. Recorder.-

M.

.

. TV. A. Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays each
month.-
M.

.

. V. NICHOLSON , W. E , HALEY ,

V.O. Clerk-

.FBATEBNAL

.

UNION NO. 5O8-Meets
every Saturday night.-

J.

.

. A.IloaNBACK , E. D , CLARK ,

F , M. Sec'-

y.ftOTAii

.

NEIGHBORS. Meets 2nd and
4th Wednesdays each month.
MARY QUIGLEY , MINNIE DANIEJ ,

Oracle. Kec.-

MOUM

.

and Daughters ef Protection
Jjodge No. G. Meets 2nd and 4th Fridays each
month.-
HKNRY

.
GRAHAM , Mrs. JENNIE LEWIS ,

Px s. Sec'-

yReynl Highlanders , Devon Castle No.

21. Meets 2nd Friday eaca month.-
KD

.

CLARK , . E. HALEY ,

I. P. Sec'-

y.TheLoup

.

Valley Hereford Ranch.
Brownie? , Nebr ,

Prince Boabdel
131693 and Curly
Coat 112261 at head
of herd. The blood
of Fowler. Anxiety.
Lord Wilton and Sir
Gladstone predomi-
nates

¬

ID my herd.-

No

.

stock fof sale at present. Ranch feur miles
north-west of Brownlee , Nebr.-

C.
.

. H. FAULHA-

BER.HENEY

.

AUGUSTON

Blacksmith
Brownlee , Nebr.

Does general blacksmithingathard
times prices for cash.

PAT HETT
- Valentine , Nebr.

Good , Hard Rock for sale in any

quantit-

y.H.M.

.

. CRAMER ,

City Deliveryman ,
Trunks , valises and packages hauled to and

from the depot and all parts of the C-

ity.W.A.KIMBELL

.

4 Barber
First-class Shop in Every Eespect
Eau do Quinine Hair Tonio , Golden Star Hair

Tonic , Herpiclde and Coko's Dandruff Cure.

Try Pompeian Face Massage Cream

LEROY LEACH
County Surveyor

Valentine or WoodfakeGE-

HEBAI.. WOKK PBOHFTLY ATTKNPKD TO. '

JOHN PORATHR-
iege , Nebr.

Tubular wells and windmills-

.A.

.

. M. MORRISSEY
Attorney at Law

Valentine , N * br.-

A.

.

. N. COMPTON
Physician and Surgeon
Office at Quigley & Chapman's

Drug Store. Nights The Don ¬

oher residence, Cherry Stree-

t.JSdward

.

S. Furay
Physician and Surgeon

Office Fraternal Hall or El-t-
fliott's Drug Store. lmai

. M. JWALCOTT
ATTORNEY ABSTRACTER

Valentine , Nebr.
Practices in District Court and U. 8. Land

e and ianch? .
Bohoe-

aII

MILL FSICES FOR FEED,

Bran , bulk 75 per cwt 14.00 ton
' Miorts bulk 85 per cwt 16.00 too

screenings 70c " 13.00 "
uhop Feed . . . . 1.05 " 20.00 "
Corn -. 95 18.00
Chop com. . . . . . 1.00 19.00
Oats 1.20 " $23.00-

"DE. . J. E. SNYDER ,
OSTEOPATH.

Office over T. C. Hornby's store by the
south stairway. Chronic cases a-

specialty. .

Hours : O to 15* A. 31. * t 4P. M

John Nicholson ,
Dentist.

Will be in Valentine on the 20-21 , 22

and 23rd of each month. Reserve
your work for him. Office at Donoher-
House. .

ETTA BROWN

SUPT , PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

Examination Third Saturday of each
month and Friday preceding.

VALENTINE NEBRASKA

H. DAILEY ,
Dentist.

Office over the grocery deparment-
of T. C. Hornby's store.

Will be in Rosebud agency July
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 11904.

. LAUREN JONES ,
r OSTEOPATH.

Gordon , Nebr.
Graduate of the Amerizan School of Osteopa-

.tM
.

under the Founder of the science , treats
both acute and chronic diseases. A specialty of
spinal and hip troubles and diseases of women
and children. Consultatioa Free.

Real Estate Transfers
May 20,1903.-

D

.

W Bea and wf to Fred Krug Brewing Co ,

mtff con 61330 parts of lots 6-7-2-9-10 blk 2 Cody ,

flebr. ,

O E Howard , a , to W Honey ,
mtg con §50 lot 1 blk 35 Wood Lake, Nebr.

May 211903.

United States to Paul Kenflicott ,
Pat sese 2 nene 11 nmv 12 30 27

United States to Paul Kennicott ,

/ _ Pat ne 12 so sr
Way 50 , 1903.

United States to Levi N Kime ,

Pat WBW nesw 9 29 35

United States to Lizzie Haskins ,

Fat nse swse swne 9 29 30

United States to Marj C Ladely ,
Patseue nse sese 19 29 34

United States to Lizzie Ladely, nee Haskins ,

Pat sue snw 5 29 35

Elizabeth Atkinson , executrix , by Ruth A Atkin-
son

¬

to George Higffins ,

rel nw 15 26 S3 other land

Pathrick H Clark and wf to Mrs. Lizzie Ladely ,

w d con $660 sene 15 snw swntj 14 29 35

May -JS. 1903.

Lillian M Efner , formerly Lillian M McNamar
and hus to John T Kief,

wd con $600 sue nwne 15 swnw 11 31 20

John T Kief to Kate J Kief,
w d con 000 (above described land)

John Sousey and wf to Louis Taylor ,
w d con $160 sw 26 35 26

Heirs of Andres S Anderson to Annie Jelly ,
w d con $1000 sse 7 ssw 8 34 25

Michael Mone and wf to Kosa C Mone ,
w d con SCOOJlot 9 blk 2 Cale's Ad Cody Nebr

Edgar L Davis and wf to Kate J Kief ,
w d con SHOO se 15 31 20 except 1 acre

Charles H Faulhaber and wf to John de Brown-
.mtg

.

con §2CO* swsw 11 27 29 other land

Oscar Turnqulst and wf to Edgar L Davis
mtg con $500 ue 9 31 26

James O Vincent and wf to E L Davis ,
mrg con $329 lot 4 blk 34 Woodlake

Kate J Kief to Edgar L "Davis ,
v nitg con $ 810 se 15 31 26-

Stotts & Stetter to W M Anderson ,
marg rel lots e-7-8-9-10 S east end lot 5 blk 3
Cody Nebr. _

Ma) 2519u3.
Emma A Paxton and hus to Roj A Smith et al
Heirs of C K Smith.-

w
.

d con $483 lota 1-2-3 sec 5 lot 4 sec t 25 35-

Wm M Anderson to J E Eendricks ,
w d con.fctoO parts of lots 7-8-9-10 blk 2 Cody

Jacob Hempel and wf to Peter Hempel ,
w d con $700 lots 3-4 snw 1 34 31

United States to Jertnide Jordon , se 31 31 29

United States to Clara M Dunnlgan ,

pat nse sne 35 31 29

United States to Jacob Hempsl.
Pat lots 3-4 snw 1 34 31

United States to Hattle Kvarts ,
Pat se 14 34 28

Mary D Lee and bus to J E Grabam ,
mtg val con esw nwsw 25 nese 26 23 2-

9J E Hendricks and wf to Fremont Brewing Co-

.mtg
.

con 480 parts of lots 7-8-9-10 blk 2 Cody

Chas W Oaks to Samuel A WInslow ,
mtg con $2000 sso 4 line 9 33 8>

Martha Hendrisks and hus to Fremont Brewing
Co , mtg con $300 lots 1-2 blk 4 Co le's Ad Cody

J F Grabam , adm of H D Thompson and Cbas-
W Henley , adm to Mary D Lee and John Lee-

.Bel
.

snw nsw 26 27.29

Chas J Bills to Elizabeth Atkinson ,
' assgn ene 33 29 J28 other Ian d

May 261903. ,

United States to David Mtcomber.
Pat saw nsw 1320 S3-

Chis M.Pederson , s , to Paul P Lund ,
w d con $500 ne 7 20 29

Randal A Anderson ,s , to Julias Peterson ,
w tfco & jfljoo stsw ittte i *& js ga &

De Yon Want a Camera?

Boys and girl , here is a peed chance
to secure a good camera absolutely
free. We will give you a Brownie
Camera , made by the Eastman Kodak
Co. This 'camera is not a tov ,

but a reliable and accurate
instrument making pictures 2ix2i
inches , which are as sharp and clear
as pictures made by most 810 and 815-

cameras. . Send us three new sub-

scriptions to the Weekly WorldHer-
ald

¬

, prepaid for one year , and we will
at once mail you , postage paid , a
Brownie Camera.

The subscription price of the Week-
ly

¬

World-Herald is 81.00 per year.
Address ,

WEEKLY WORLD-HERALD ,

Omaha , Nebr.

Some OfThe OasesTo Be Tried
At This Term Of The

District Court.
State of Nebraska vs Fred Bovee ,

'adultrA" .

State of Nebraska vs Orace Seager-
adultry. .

Stat e of Nebraska vs John Green ,

murder.

State of Nebraska vs Fred VanNos-
tran

-

, grand larceny.

State of Nebraska vs Chas H Web-
ster

¬

, selling mortgagee1 property.

State of Nebraska vsSoney Ford ,

murder.

State of Nebraska vs Ida M. , Irving
M. Jones , obtaining money under false
pretense.

State of Nebraska vs Catharine Mc-

Donald
¬

, leasing building for brothel.

State of Nebraska vs Fred Bovee'-
rape. .

Commercial Investment Co vs Frank-
lin B Tilion , de t-

.IG

.

& A K Trauerman vs Nebraska"Land & Feeding Co , attachment.
Emma L Schleutervs Adolph P-

Schleuter
-

, divorce.

Cora Morgan vs Cove Morgan ,

diyorce.

Mary Eads vs Chas Eads , divorce ,

Allen Williams and Benjiman Char-
bonneau

-

vs D A Hancock , petition.

American Hand Sewed Shoe Co vs
Chas U Crabtree et al , petition.-

'Alex

.

P Charbonneau vs Mabel Char-
bonneau

-

, divorce.

James H Sears vs Farmers & Mer-

haats
-

Ins Co. , of Lincoln , petition.
Lillian Kitchen vs Eugene Kitchen ,

divcrce.

State of Nebraska vs Thomas J.
Nelson et al , action on bond.

First National Bank ofOmaha_ vs
Jacob W Dye , replevin.

/

Cbas W Truax vs Josie Truax ,

divorce.-

Audry

.

G Cockrell vs Franklin T-

Cockrell , divorce.

Willie Dundee vs James Dundee ,

divorce.

Edith S Ward vs Gee L Ward
divorce-

.J

.

L Hibbs vs John Leslie et al , tax
lien joreclosure-

.Charlotta

.

J Robert ) vs Jas H Rob-
erts

¬

, divorce-

.Amberson

.

G Shaw vs Mabel Shaw ,
divorce ,

Samuel S Beeklev vs Sarah A Beek-
ey

-

, divorce. _j

Henry W Bo Bering vs Clara Belle
Bowering , divorce.

Robert E Evans vs Clara A With et-
al , petition.

David W Adair vs Olive Adair' di¬

vorce-

.In

.

tbe matter of the application of
Christian Shackelton , guardian to sell
real estate , petition in equity.-

In

.

the matter of the application of
Clayton Smith , guardian to sell real
e&tate , petition in equity.

From The Junior Normal
Bulletin.-

We

.

are pleased to announce tbe fol-

.owing
- 1

lecture talent for each school :

Frank R. Robinson , the moat widely
cnown lecturer on travel in America ,

will give one of his best lectures whicb
will be illistrated by one hundred and
fifty olored views. Wesleyan Male
Quarette , no superior on this conti-
nent

¬

afternoon and evening in two
of their best programs. Debate on-

the' Woman Suffrage Question by
Miss Laura Gregg , the Joan of Arc in
the West , and Dr. A.L. Bixby , 'the
Poet Laureate of Nebraska..-

Dr.
.

. . George E Condra. University of
Nebraskan , will lecture on "The
Geography of Nebraska , " illustrated
by stereoptican ,

Crougressman S. J. Burkett will
lecture on "The Young Man and the
New Woman. "

Governor J. H. Mickey will speak on-

iGood Citizenship. "
Dr. W. A. Claik , Principal of the

State Normal School at Peru , Dean
Chas. Fordyce of the Nebraska
Wesleyan Univeslty , State Stfpt ; W ,

K. Fowler and Deputy J. L. McBrien
will spend two days at each school ,

and each will give two addresses on
questions of peculiar interest to
teachers.-

An
.

effort if being made to secure
the Slayton Jubilee Singers or some
first class musical attraction for one
entertainment at each school during
the last week of the term , and we hope
to be able to make this announcement
in due time.

McCann Items.-
G.

.

. Hendershot drove over to Kilgore
last Monday.-

F.

.

. Rothleutnerof Kilgore , was over
to McCann.last week.-

A.

.

. E. Galloway and G. Hendershot
and wife went to the county seat one
day last week.-

D.

.

. Hendershot is at home for the
present but is going back te Valen-
tine

¬

to work again in about a week.-

Mrs.

.

. J. T. Galloway and her daugh-
ter

¬

, Anna , were at McCann. Mrs
Galloway returned home last Sunday
and left her daughter Anna here with
relatives.-

Mrs.

.

. D. Hendershot arid P. C. Gall ,
oway and wile , and John P. Wilson
drove over to Kilgore last Friday.

Dick Bush is fmproving his ranch by
putting down a well and erecting a
wind mill-

.JohnP
.

, Wilson of McCann was kill-
ed

¬

on the railroad at Kilgore in the
discharge of his duty. The place
seems rightly named , every person
has to be his own iflagman. The R R
should take warning and/put in a de-

pot
¬

as the money it takes to settle
these claims would more than main-
tain

¬

the expense of a depot.
9

Ralph Wilson and George Low of
Dead wood are at McCann , they came
to Mr. Wilson's funeral bntarrived a
day to late.

Commenting on the lectures pro-
prosed

-

for Valentine Junior Nor-

mal
¬

the Chadron Times has this to
say of Laura Gregg and Dr. Bixby :

Under the head of "Lectures and
Entertainments" it is announced
that there will be a "debate on the
woman suffrage question between
Miss Laura Gregg , the Joan of Arc
on this question in the west , and
Dr. A. L. Bixby , the poet laureate
of Nebraska. " This has the ap-

pearance
¬

of a travelling sparring
match for door receipts , though
the admission is probably free.
These debaters met once in Lincoln
and when the "doctah" emerged
from the collission he looked like
30 cents. Miss Gregg proved from
his own writing that her opponet
was a woman suffragist if he was
ever anything twenty-four hours
at a time. This is a cheap number
unless the teachers wantQto hear
Miss Gregg whom they should
hear by all means. She will give
them courage , inspiration and good
ideals. Chadron Times-

.Fi'oin

.

the Springview Herald.-
We

.

have oftened wondered at-

bhe bright sayings and witty para-
graphs

¬

in some of our exchanges
ind even wished that we could pro-

luce
-

such ones , but our wonder is
burned to disgust when we find a
large number of papers with ex-

ictly
-

the same thing word for word
md no credit given , stolen bodily
from somewhere. "We knew not
this till last week that they came
Erom a bureau which in turn stole
them from the brighter dailies.-

No
.

, thank you , we don't care to-

tiave our editorials stolen ready
made.

Here arc some stolen editorials
taken from exchanges which gave
QO credit for them :

The man whose only ambition in
life is to accumulate dollars can't
perform a better service to society
than to get off the earth'.

It is said that a man who squeezes
a dollar never squeezes his wife.-

A
.

glance at our subscription book
leads us to believe that many wom-

en

¬

in this section are not having
their ribs cracked. Come in and
settlejip and show that all's right
at home.

Nothing so greatly encourages a
newspaper to continue to do better

by its patrons and business men as-

the'occasional appearance of a new
face at the office with a dollar.
This paper is favored by such call-

ers
¬

every day. The results will
continue to appear in the steady
improvement of the paper-

.Beardmam

.

Springs.
Wind , wind , wind ; Oh ! for a little

more wind.-

Mrs.

.

. Homer Tait was seen on the
road to Valentine last Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Irene Kime made a visit at-

Kobert Quisenberry's a few days ago-

.Faddis

.

& Steadman .ate to have
some wells drilled on their range on
the west side of tha Snake.

Aleck McAlevy and brother-in
law went to town the fore part of
the week.

Carl Wilber is rounding up horses
this week.

Flora and Dora Harris , of Oasis ,
were visiting with Mrs. Quisenberry-
a few days.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. McAlevy were visit-

ing
¬

with their son Aleck , last Thurs

day.A
.

certain young man was noticed
hazing a couple of buggies down the
creek last Saturday.

Homer Harris and Harvey New-

man
¬

are holding bachelor's hall on
Snake .river.

Homer Tait is farming quite ex-

tensively
¬

this year.-

Mrs.

.

. Wilkinson and little grand-
daughter

¬

made a flying trip to the
Snake last wtek.

Will Gillaspie and Joe Genet
stopped at Mr. Sanfoids on their
way up the Snake and caught a fine
mess of fish.

Grant Spain and family were vis-

iting
¬

with Mr. Ganow's last Sunday.

Where is everyone going to cele-

brate
¬

this year ?

Sawyer , Quisenberry and McAlevy
have brought their cattle to the
Snake to summer.

How goes farming , Shorty and
Lengthy ?

SUNFLOWE-

R.Wm.

.

. Steadman was in town last
week.-

S.

.

. N. Moses returned from Oma-
ha

¬

and is looking after his stock.

Miss Flmer Reed , of College
View , Lincoln , came up Tuesday
to stay with Mrs. Towlc.-

Wm.

.

. Heelan dropped in today
to order some writing paper to
match the envelopes we printed
for him a couple of weegs ago.

Notice of Application for a License
to Sell Liquors.

Notice Is hereby Riven that I have filed wjth
the Clerk of the Board of Trustees of the Village
of Woodlake , Nebraska , a petition accompanied
by a bond duly attested , said petition praying
that I be granted a license to sell malt , spirit-
uous and vinous liquors in said Village of Wood
Uke , Cherry county. Nebraska , for the year
ending June 151904.

RASMUS ANDERSON.
Dated this 33th day of April , 1003.

Meals Lunches Short Order8

THE KANGAROO
I fir H TSr

First class meals at all hours ,' . .

day and night. Oysters in-

season. . Pies , cakes , dough-
nuts

¬

always on hand-

.E.

.

. D. Cohota , Prop.-

TIMfi

.

TABLE
Great Hforthern tine

at O'neill , tfebr.
Going East , Going West.

Leaves 10:10 a. hi. Arrives 9:60 p. m.
Passenger , daily except Sunday-

.'Joitnections
.

with Elkhom trains east and
west-bound from all points west of O'Neill.
Shortest route to Sioux City and beyond.

Through connections for Sioux Falls , Mlnne-

ai
-

>olis , St. Faul and all points north and west.
Buy local tickets to O'Neill.-

FBED
.

ROKEBS , G , P. A.
Sioux City , Iowa

DO YOU WANT A WINDMILL? ! geed
so you

one.
want

The place to get the best Windmill , alec pumps and Tanks.
First door south of the-Dotiohei1 House

Highest cash price paid for Hides and!' Furs.
- - Valentine , Nebr

Business Notices.
Notices tinder this heading 5 cents per line

each Insertion. Among reading matter , 10 cents
per line each insertion.

All kinds of heavy hardware and
wagon wood stock at E. Breuklanders-

.20tf
.

Ranch far gale *r tlieaae ! !
16 quarter sections , good range , hay

water and timber. Will run 800 head
of stock. For information addres*, box
no. 164 , Gordon Nebr. or L M. RIOT ,
Valentine , Nebr. 42-tf

Wanted to contract 1000 tons of
hay cut and 'stacked.-

W.
.

. G. BALLAIH/
16 8 ' Wood Ikke , Nebr.

LOST ! ;

One brown yearling horse colt
branded , | | on right hip.

12 D. STINARD , Valentine , Nebr.-

Notice.

.

.
If my Stacker Rope is returned

soon and left where you got it , will
say nothing about it, otherwise will
prosecute as we know who got it.

17 2 W. G. BALLARD-

.LOST.

.

.
One dark bay horse , white "star-

in face , white spot on nose , white
hind foot , shows white strongly in
one eye. Eeward for information
or recovery.

16 MARK D. CYPHER-

S.Notice.

.

.
I have fourteen of fifteen regis-

tered
¬

Hereford Bulls , from one to
three years old , for sale or trtde.
Also three full blood Gtloway
Bulls at my ranch 25 mifes south
of Valentine and 20 miles west of-

Woodlake. . W. G. BALLAUD , '
7 tf Woodlake , Nebr.

RANCH FOR SALE.
6 quarter sections of Deeded land

and some school land. Eange for
200 head of stock and is the best
range now vacant. 200 tons of hay
can be cut oa this ranch and there
is a good house , corrals , cattle sheds
stable , two windmills with never
failing wells and stock tanks. Al-

so
¬

open water on a part of the
range the year round. §4,000 will
buy it. Call at this office or write

I. M. EICE ,

Valentine , Nebr.

Special Reduced
Excursion Rates.

ill bem! effect from all points oh the Chicago
&North-WestemBallway for the occasions
named below :

Los Angeles , May 21st to June 2nd
Presbyterian General Assembly.

Indianapolis , ludy Jane 9th to 14th ,
Travelers' Protective Association.

Indianapolis , Ind. . June 17 to 21 ,
* ModerniWoodinan of America.
Boston , July 6th to 10th. National

Educational Association.
Saratoga Springs , NY ,, July 7th to-

10th , Nobles of the -Mystic Shrine.
Denver , July 9thlo 13th-4Jnited

Christian Endeavar.
, Detroit , Mich. , July ICth to 19th" Ep-

worth League.
Baltimore , Md. , July 21st to 23rd ,

B. P. O. E.-

San.

.

. Francisco , August 17th to 22nd.-

G.
.

. A , B. meeting.-
Baltimore..Md.

.
. , , Sept. 21st to 2cth ,

Sovereign Grand Ledge. I. O. O. F.
For information as to rates , dates of sale , etc. '

ot these or other occassions , call upon the ticket
agent of the North-Western Line ,

TH-

ENORTHWESTERN
LIKE

Only
Double Track

Kailreact between Jf< itri JUirer
and Chicago.
Direct line te St PattlJtinnchpe-

titt.
-

.

Direct line to Black. Ililln.
Apply to nearettt agentJer rates

map* and time cards.

TIME TABLE

WEST BOUND

No.27Frt.DiUy333P.M. .
Ko.25 " except Sun day 9:40 ;4.M-
No.. 3 Passenger Daily '

13:481-11.
EAST BOUK-

DNo.SSFrt. . Daily - <WAM.
Not " ewfipt bunday 5r V.-

XO.

.
. 4 FiSKOger Dally 4& <u Jit*


